
stre may relieve \iS tresa that unpalatable inflic¬

tion, the virtuous, benevolent, despised Hebrew.

The British paaaBS rather likes to read about or see

the counterfeit presentment of leers in books or

pearn, bal it likes thom comic. They must have

hooked noses, and rather red. They must haw

gaberdines, whatever they mny be, nnd n multi¬

plicity of headgear. They must lisp, call SHrybody
Mi tear" ant <*ry: "Swulp me!" Yielding to

the entreaties of n worthy Jewish lady, who pro¬

tested acalnsd Fngln "« a libel on her race. Dink*
ens tried in "Cir Mutual Friend" to sketch a -be¬

nevolent Jew. Mr. Ulah, perhaps the feebles-t at¬

tempt he ever BSSds, lt wns a dead failure. The

Jews In fiction are generally old. One can roOMUS-

l ri but a few youthful Hebrews. There was Bar¬

ney. S walter at The Thieves' Tavern; Cripplegnte,
who told ("harley Bates that there was "Oobody lil

har but Bias r>adsy," and. above all. there was

young Moss, who called on Clive Newcomb, and

tam delightful sketches of whom, one In the stalls

at the theatre, the other Inspecting Invitation cards

In Clive's looking-glass, are among the beat things
erer done by Richard Hoyle.

BDMUKP YATES.

MUSIC.TIIE DRA MA.

THE BOSTONIAN'S.
The Bostonians produced a new thing called "The

Ogalallaa" at the Broadway Theatre last night.
Printera' Ink and paper, which are proverbially
tolerant, not to say conscienceless, permitted the

hons* bill b) designate the performance "a Ro¬
mantic Lilian Opera." Romantic ls-* term In

music Inotorj around which many delightful mem¬

ories cluster. There hnve even been art philos¬

ophers who have contended that romantic subjects,
In the ti ie sense of the term, are the only ones

BOapted te Operetta treatment. But when Messrs.

Young E. Allison and Henry Waller, who

MU Jointly responsible with Messrs. Barnabee, Karl

and Macl'onald for last nights production, the first

having written the words and the second the

music, filched the amiable epithet for "The Oga-
lallas" they were obviously Ignorant of Hs mean¬

ing. Yet charity compels the statement that they
were hard-pressed for a descriptive title, for the

book is neither serious nor comic, and the music

la not OSSnatlC. Mr. Allison seems to have appre¬

ciated the embarrassment to some extent at least,

for instead of putting bin,self down as author of
the irfiok. or libretto, be says simply. "Story by
Young E. Allison." But the story is that of S

hundred more or less of Beadle's dime novels, ill

roncetred, in-constructed and 111-compoeed. Why it

wis perfoiraed b) so excellent a company as the
Bostonians will never be messed, unless the ex¬

planation Iles in the opportunity for effective cos-

tiimniR which s pis* with Indians in lt ls always
supposed to offer. "The Ogalallas" has been

superbly dressed, and ail the performers, save afr.
Barnabee. who evidently knew how vain was lils

task, labored manfully in an unhappy and fruitless
cause.

ABBEYS THEATRE.
The French pantomime players nppeare.I at

Abbey's Theatre last Bight sad gave their admir¬

able performance of "I. Enfant' Prodigue." That

tepresentation is not only delightful while passing,
but replete with instruction, nnd lt ought especially
to be seen by persons who are studiously observant

or the art of Batting. "L'F.nfant Prodigue." as the

rea ler will remember, was presented at Daly's
Theatre, but it was not recelred with aaoch favor,

and Mr l'alv almost immediately withdrew lt.

In London It was performed itt the Prince of Wales

Theatre by French comedians, ano lt bela the

etage for inanv sri oks -Phymette being brilliantly
¦sured bv Francesca Zanfretts <Mrs. Charles
Lauri), and the elder Pierrot by hf. Courtea, while
the central llgure, voling Pierrot was insignificant
In th- person of Mlle. Jane May. In New-York,
when tie pl. was Bret produced, the possibilities
of the Prodigal were shown by Ada Behan with

dramatic ability of the highest order.- the ability
of Impersonation..and with great depth and variety
of feeling, almost with tragic power at one point,
certainly with commingled humor and pathos, The

French "comedians at Abbey's Theatre uo not sirs
a better Interpretation than was afforded by the 4

American company, but they are capable actors

and their zealous and thorough endeavors diffuse

enjovment and deserve the public favor. Ihe

French company is the same that was welcomed
here earlier In the season, lt ls nuuMged by -Mi.

Edwin Cleary.
_ ___

"A I.A LY OF VENICE."

Miss Katbrin Clemmons, s performer bli

unknown bs thai region, hi.a mani! Inexper

sneed, appear..! last night at the fifth Aveline

Theatre, and presented a conspicuous part in a

tire i7.|tl«co of nonaense called "A Lady of VsnlC »"
Miaa C-lemmons, who seems to be a gentle person,

asses Meerai ussortmmts uf pretty clothes, and once

came forth In a suit of armor and tried to fence;

an 1 lt may be worth Baring 'hat she look.-1 well In

h-r frequent poses in to*- lime-light Bhe did not, |
bnseerer, manifest any talent whatever for acting,
and th HM persons who have advised her to po OPOU
the stasM bars not sdrhrnd h-.-r nett. Sugar and

wat, i - u cloy. One of the essential qualifica¬
tions for acting ls a voice. Another ir- an BXpres-
aive countenance. Another li fores of disturb r.

Another ls repose. Miss Clemmons dis),laved Belt-
j .-sion and a pleasing person, and thal was all. >

i'he position of a dramatic star ls, of course, Opt D
to any player whi has sufficient ability to hold it;
but lt la no*, to be attained by the publication of
thre.-»h»-et postern "A Lady of Venice" proved to
b- one more of those .Ireidful compositions, based
on the superannuated model of Richard Lalor Shi. I.
in which people sty "perchance" and "forsooth,"
a-il "l.unnitlon, foiled again'" Mr. Barrymore Im-
personated a kind ol galvanic Ludovico, snd waa

understood to be discomfited In a vile pl it that he
hail termed, as I'gone Bplnola, against the robus-
tiona fAlr. Francis Carlyle, as the Prince of Loria.
Sever il showy scenes were Mt, and Miss Belle
Black performed a dance amid colored lanterns
SUSgeetlrS of a picnic at Jones's Wood. As a song
and dance and spectacle play "A Ladv of Venice*
might please on the r0ad. It ls altogether raw a:,d
silly for a leading theatre in this capital.

THEATRICAL INCIDENTS.

Mr. Irving and Miss Terry are to appear In
Quebec, giving three performances there. On the
19th they are due In Washington, and on the 2fith
they make their re-entrance at Abbey'a Theatre,
New-York.
Mr. Willard, In "The Professor's Love Story."

was cordially received last night at the Harlem
Opera House. He will act there for two weeks, and
then, on February 20, will appear in Philadelphia.
Mme. Modjeska appeared last night !n Boston.
Mr. John Drew ls attracting large audiences at

Palmer's Th'-atre, and tha burlesque of "1192" ls
prosperous at the OerdsU Theatre.
Dockstader's Minstrels appeared at the Columbus

Theatre last night, and -wilt remain there during
the -week.
Richard Mansfield appeared last night In New-

Orleans.
"Our Country Cousins," an alteration of a French

piece, which has had a brief existence at the Ly¬
ceum Theatre, will be put to bed on Saturday night,
and on n*xt Monday Mr. Frohman will bring for¬
ward a play, by Mr. Pin.ro, entitled "Trie Ama-
sona."
On next Monday th*re will also be a change of

biil at the Star Theatre, where Mr. Crane will pre¬
terit "Brother John."
On the 19th Inst., at the Fourteenth Street Theatre.

"Larkeat Russia" will give place to "The Land of
the Midnight Sun."
Sol Smi'h Rossel] acted burl night in Cleveland,
.'lara Morris has of late been eery successful In

.res on the Southern circuit.
Mi. Hoy-fa farce, call.-.I "A Trip to Chinatown,"

was revived at the Madison Sijuar* Theatre last
night. That piece received over COu representations
v.- formerly current h<re.
It ls announced that Mr. James T. Powers will

app»nr at the Park Theatre on February SJ In
James M. Barrie's comedy, "Walker, London " Mr
p taren bas already presented that piece In Chlcag

lelpbls and Boston. .Mr. To ki mads a re-
msrkabM hit In the part In Lon lon.

FVTVBB OF "THE FVBLJO LEDOBB."
r tladetobls, Fd.. 12.--"Th.. Ledger" In

torin! columns to-day say*: "To-lay Tue Public
Ledger,' which urns founded In 1W6, and of which
George W. Childs was the editor and proprietor
rrom Ivcember 'i. l^W, to February 3, HM, POOMS
by reason or his so universally lamented death, and
In consonance with an agreement entered Into dur¬
ing th<- life of sack by Mr. Childs and his friend
sud partner. Anthony J. Drexel, under the abs-,
lute ownership of the Drexel .-stat- and tbs edi¬
torial and busUMSn DWnagement <>f \fr. Oeorge \V
fitllds Drexel, wl.os.- name appears ibis morning
at the head of this column as editor and publisher
The formal sunouncamant of this complete change
of penarietorah ip and osrecUon of 'The public
Ledger" makes necessary the atatement that lt In¬
volves no change ba thc ebarocter of this journal
aa Ita chanw-ter was created and maintained by Shat
wise, just man who for thirty years of unremittlna
energy and sagacity wrought in high principle
rood conscience snd unselfisn public spirit to r.-n-
uer 'The Public Ledger' worthv of the confidence
respect and support of popular intelligence and
* irtue.'

MB. }fLt ORD IS AOT BEADY TO TALK.
Rooert Fulford, the husband of Miss Annie Plx-

ley, the actress, who died recently in I/ondon, ar¬

rived here on ti.. New-York on Bundey, He is
staying at the Wt stn,In it-r Betel, He sall yeSter-
day that he did nor nani te talk si present about
ms own or bu wife's affairs or the charges ttiat
hal recently been brought against bim by bia nife'a
re.ativea. A goo! many miss-tatemi-nts had sees

¥ade he said, and be had hlrnaelf been mlagiioted.
lil the eas* caine into court, or at least titi he
IM ffen his couns.-l. he thought lt better not-io
talk about his aide Mr. Fulf tr-l is gulag to ph fbi-
Oe.phU 1,1 -liv, and Ut- thinks !' p.rslbV ih.it be
may have aomething To aav when he gets back

Beadleaton * Woerx'a "IMPERIAL BEER" sold
ny leading gro-ira as the best.

TO PERFECT NEWS SERVICE.

nKPRF.SKXTATIVF.S OF LKADING nkws-

papers mscrss methods.

a K1B1UIU OP mi:miii:i:s ok -run tnOTBD PsuofJ
AM) OP KIMUlIll) ASSOCIATIONS-COM-

M1TTLK CHOBBN l-'t Ht A MOM
TttOBOUOU OP.i.AXIZATION.

Representative* of the leading tMUrefJOpera
nnd news ;iss,.ci.ithms or the Baal met In this
city yesterday, nnd formally renoired to perfect
an organization for the collection of the news

of the world and its distribution among them¬
selves nnd to their clients East, West, North
and South. There were present the repreeeBta-
tlves or "The Herald," The Tribune, "Thc Sun"
and "The Times." WV. V. Ralkam. of "The
Rochester Union and Advertiser," who ls presi¬
dent or tho New-York State Associated Pro*.*;
ta Clarke Davis, of "Tin Philadelphia Ledger";
Charles E. Warburton. t>r "The PbUndelpbls
Telegraph"; IL IL Oloolar.er. representing Will¬
ie m If, Singerly or "Tlie Philadelphia Record";
Berlah Wilkins, ol "Tho Washington Post," nnd
the following members <>f the New-England
Associated Press: President John H. Holmes,
of "The Booton Herald"; General Charles ii.

Taylor, of "The Boston Globe"; Stephen O'.M, ara,

of "The Ruston J.uirnal"; C. H. Clark, of "The
Hartford Cournnt," and Barnool Bowles, of "Thc
Si Bngfleld Republicen."
ChartLs A. Dena presided, and there was n

full exchnnge of views shout the business of
Bowe COtteotlng and distributing. It was ap¬
parent from the outset that there was .1 deter¬
mined disposition tn maintain the Integrity of
the newspapers of the East and to conduct their
business ,,n broader business lines. The n.-ws-

pnper warfare which bas been ¦ eggieaslvely
conducted by the chicago manager "f th" West¬
ern As*, sauted Press was discussed in Its vari¬
ous bearings. The ..pinion was UnsnlmottS that
tho time had BOW arrived for a combination of
tlie newspaper Interests of the Atlantic seaboard,
the future to determine whether the sober
thought of Individual members .,f th" Western
Associated Press should develop a restraining
Influences upon their own manager.-.

It was renoired that a committee should be
appointed, representative of the entire Ham,
which should formulate a pinn of Combination.
The piribil.dibbins selected l. Clerke Dnrta, of
"Th,- Ledger," to represent them, John ii.
Holmes was chosen by the members of the New-
England Association as their representative.
President Balkan, will represent the New-York
state Associated Preen. Berlah Wilkins is the
Washington repreaentuttre, and Cnptnln Evan
P. Howell, of "Tiie Atlanta Constitution," was

requested to represent the Southern Ansoclsted
Pres-. By agreement among the United Press
newspapers "The New-York Times" was. se¬
lected as the representative of the 1'nlled Press
on this committee of six. The Commit!.n
Organization later organised thoroughly, and se¬

lected John H. Holmes as chairman and "Tho
New-York Times" ns secretary. A meeting or
members of this committee will Le held to-day
t< consider the details necessary tn tho ft.rrtia-
tion of this Eastern Newspaper Association.

BXTERTAIKMEXT AT YA UlPTY DALIS.

An SS I usable performance eras pivi-n at Tony
Pastor's Theatre last night anti was fully enjoyed.
B 1 -.ve.rd lawrence and Nina Harrington made their

first appearance in New-York In "A Rube's Re¬
hearsal." Introducing their Imitation of the "Low¬

ery Spielers"; Misses St. Maur and I lardner sang

duets; Cain and Orndorf appeared in a sketch en¬

titled "The Lawy-r and the Coon"; John and Nellie

McCarthy, parody singers; Musical Lalo, William
o'isrien. 'the "Acrobatic Adonis"; the Qutcley
Brothers, the Ryders, Tony and Francis, In "A

? Circus Rebearssl" with the monkey; Joe Lewis and

the Holstons, top-boot dancer-", also added to the

hilarity of the occasion.
A long and varied programme wa" s> t before tho

audience at the Imperial Music ll ill. Among those
who have jjace on the bill are Kokin and Kara, two

excellent Jugglers; James Reilly, the warbler sod
character singer; Miss Lyla KaveT.augh. tho comic

opera soprano, wi-.., ia new heard for the first time

at thu house in a series of character Bketchea an 1

Bongs; Oeorge Graham, n*t>nolosuist; tie- three
Continentals, tho Irvings, Miss Carrie Tutlen, eerie-
comic; John and Harry Dillon, parodists and sing¬
ers, and Aila Melrose, who was a BOUbTSttO with

the Hanlons for several seasons. The Sohroda.

Brothers and Monroe and Mack will remain fur

another week.
Milo. Tortajada Introduced a 1. v Spanish per

formance at the Bden Mus. e Issi evening. Her

Andalusian costumes, were gorgeous, ;i!,.j n,

ing of her troupe or troubadors l irpsssi i that

heard In any preceding performance. Tie- B\ ania i

woman has been re engsged for a term of severs]
weeks by the manag. mont. Miss Loio Yb. rr! pave

her two most admired danes, iii- inn Lance"
.-md tho new "Lance of the Los-.-" Ail.tig the
other attractions which will continue during the
week are "Professor" Morley, wll .,. aili

'lain Morgana" and M. FchriiK.i. uni Mlle.
Franost li.
The continuous performance at Proctor*B Thea' ¦.

affords entertainment for many people, especially
women and children, through the afternoon ;,:.

. ¦¦....liing. Letta and Ko,len, ile band umpers, win
remain for another week, as wil. the Julians, io

tii.-ir contortion act. Mm.-. Macart's troup- .,f

trained dogs and monkeys amuse the little folks.
This will be the last week tor ti.,- present that
the public will have ihe opportunity of seeing
Press Eldridge. Among tiie oilier artists who aid
in lining the long bill are the Ai ms Four, the
Camella Brothers and Miss Race and Ilise Clair,
in a come,iv aketch, "Tubba Visit"; Ussts an'
\inie Duly, Mi^s Lillie Langtree, English char¬
acter songs and changes; Hairy watson and Alice
Hutching. Qrere and Regan, John T. Powers,
vocalist and tlan.-er; Pochard and Alice McAvoy,
sketch artists, Prince and Princess Tanaka*, Lil¬
lian A. Wecterlv, mezzo-soprano; the Ali broth¬
ers, Milli.- Bennett and Miss .Mane Munt.
At Kohler and Ilial's thc principal lew feature

of the programme was the first eOpesrsi
America of Mlle. Arman d'Ary. a noted slngpr from

the Follies Bergerac. Parl*. Sb.- is exceedingly
pretty, has an excellent voice, and ls especially
handsomely dressed She Bang some of the newest
songs, as well as others, which msds her a favorite
In Paris, other features of the programme wera

"tbs armless wonder," L'nthan. In his performance
as a musician, card-player, ritle-shot, etc.; naudow,
Jags and his dog. goat snd goose circus; Mlle.
Alcldo Capitaine, on the flying trapeze; Marlo and

Dunham, on the triple horizontal barr; the cres¬

cendos, electrical clowns; O'Brien and Redding,
Blair and Loretto, and the Wettenberg Trio. Hun¬
garian singers and dancers.
The eleventh week of vaudeville nt Hermann's

Theatre begun yesterday with a good programme.
Hundreds of people availed themselves or the prlr-
llege of obtaining building lots In Egg Hurler City,
N J. This ls the last week that this off.-r will hold

good Bhaeffer and Blskely swskened much laugh-
"er; C, W'. Williams did clover and amusing ven¬

triloquism; Senorita Nannette, b gymnast from tho

Paris Hippodrome, accomplished' marvelous reata
Duval, th., coiitortionis-t. nearly aucceeded In tying
himself into bow-knots. The three Gardner Broth¬
ers were applauded for th.-lr musical specialties,
others we'd receteed were Ward and Lynch. Hines
and Colby, Allen May. tho Roseleys, In singing and
dancing specialties; McBride and Goodrich, gro¬

tesque*, and Leah Starr and Iola i'omtinroy, serlo-

oomlcs.
-1.?

THE UNFORTUNATE HILSON HILL.

TIIE ONLY THIXO OBRTAIN.
Prom Tbs Prorldencs Journal.
Rumors multiply about tho intenttona of tho Sen¬

ate Bub-commll. that ls engased In r. shaping the

Tariff bill; only one thing is certain, however, snd
ihat is that a cloud of difficulties confronts tbs
committee whichever way lt turns.

A siN'.ri.AH COINCIDENCE,
From The St. Louis (ilob'-Lemocrat.

rt ls a singular coincidence tbs! th" Democratic
Senators who lav ir nu Increase of the tax OH beer
have no big breweries in their States.

NOT FOR TliL COUNTRY*! BOT. I N'TKihists

From Tie- Commercial Adrertlsjr.
The wilson bin ls to be recast hy Mr Poorheee

and ills fellow-Bokms of the Finance c,»minitt<-,.,
¦nd erery detail is to bo fought <»v.-r publicly \tl
tho Senate Chamber, where, as his experience wits
the Stirer Repeal bill informs tha Senator, the ut¬

most demoralization can be effected, liv.-ry form

and quality of filibustering on both sides ls i.. i..

encouraged, b-st, .luring a short liner-.al between
debates, the business of the country should settle
,1 twa.

ITB DARWsuTT LAVS VKT TO COME.
Prom Tho Mail and Express.
The Wilson bill has not yet aeon Its darkes! di\s.

When li geta through tin- Senate it wm ba alto¬
gether unlike the measure ll wss when ll wen!
through the House with a cheer from the agents
of iinpt'i"* '-

¦ WHELK AUK TliK "UKKOLMKHS"?

Prom Tb- BOOtOU JoUIUUl
Bo at loost a w.-ek, and perhaps a fortnight

must ones before Bte Wilson bin is even reported
,. nie Hen*te Where ai.- thosa vociferous "ir-

formers" who a while ago were predicting that the

bin vonni be eeaoted bi Marci, rt

ALUKALY A HMM.

Press The Ilttsburg Llspalch.
When UM hear thal the Senate bj to mnke the

Tariff bill more seotlonal tbs >iu.-<i!.,!i .....,

ulises: why sttssapt te palm las niy?

SOT ALWAYS A TUCK PL' d'HET.
Prim The Pittsburg Times.

Senator voorhsss sara tbs Tariff bill rill ba re¬
ported from !".¦ mi mit tee noi later than Thursds)
Maybe, but if we remember ma silver debate cor-
reedy, the Henaior is not a prophet to be implicitly
trusted.

CHARITY AMID THE BTORM.
MANY SUFEEIUNO PEOPLE RELIEVED

BY THE TRIBFNE FEND.

*K0 FAIIII.IIN SCPPLtBTJ WITH (.RtX'FrttF.S AND IV)

Roaraa pubmishbd with wai,-tub appab-

ll.NTI.Y BOPSBjanl BTBtTOOIal AUAIN8T

POVBBTf BVBBPSJitahimty ol'

THK BaxapuaBTa
Ths ans snow, drtren bp the whirling wind, beat

agniiiat tbs homes of tho poor remorselessly yes¬
terday. It lay heaped In drifts In the halls of ten¬
ement-houses, lt sifted In through tho cracks of
casements, entered tho houses through broken panes
and vastly increased the misery of destitute fam¬
ilies WhOBS warm clothing and even boils in many
cases wore In the pawnshop, and who had neither
foo.! nor fuel nor money with which to lesaon the
terrors of the storm. In 250 homes, however, the
hunger Of the morning gave place to comfort In tho
evening through the distributions of coal and food
from Tho Tribune Fund.
Tho food was given out at the Bohemian Presby¬

terian ("hunch in Last Seventy-fourth-st., of which
the Rer, Vincent Pindi ls pastor. Mr. Pisek his
worked nmonir Ibo Bohemian population of this
city, which numbers ssrernl hundred thousand, for
more than tan years, and he knows tho needs of th?
p.ople and hus their confidence, lfr. baa boon as¬

sisted In his work of visiting tho homos of appli¬
cants for rollef ey eleven Students of the Fnlon
Theologies1, Besshanry. Nene of the families which
here I.S assisted by Tho Tribune Fund through
him belong to his church, however. They are of
all kinds of religious belief nnd unbelief, thOr
worthlm i and want only bong considered in giv¬
ing ibo charity.
TUB SNi.w BEAT HARSHLY UPON THE WoMF.N.
Nearly all the {SJ to 3-«) people who gathered in

tbs schoolroom of the church bull,lina; at 2 p. m.

Were women. They were nil scantily clad and must
have suffered much from thu rt,ld when going
through the blinding, chilling storm with their
big baskets. Their n ward, however.. eam» wh^n
they reached their homes with food to satisfy the
hunger and warm the bodies of their children.
Bal h family r.-ceivtd tlie following:
« 'ne package of flour.2o pounds
line package of barley. j pounds

'i..- package of rice.2 poun I"
. me package ..r i«,rk.2 pounds
on-- can ,,f condensed milk.
All this was bought for *!.
Mr. PaSSk told the aa | story of some of tho.»e who

same forward for groceries. There was a neat
woman, SfhOSS only outer garments were a Lng
white niiillbr snd a thin, black shawl. Loth muffler
and shawl had boen borrowed from neighbors. All
her own thick clothing and thal of ber bush.md had
been pawned to buy the oeceseeries of life. Tba
husband lay al homo, cold and lil from rheumatism.

P8ABBD Ililli HVUBAKD v*.>ri.t> KILL HIMSKI.F.

Many ind been dlspoossBsed from ths comfortable
apartments which they had occupied in days of

prosperity, and wire living in basements, ilaaping
tn sun... cas-s mi the damp Hours. Ono of the few
m,-n in tiie unfortunate throng loft a eife In such s

pla IS m ord. r to come for the foi, I. Although she
Was So,,11 to h' c n;!:.i. 1. shs waa put out Into th"
street by a heartless landlord. She lay yesterday
on a mattress on Me floor. Hhs nae almost crazed
with grief and could scarcely be prevail-d ilpili tO
all ,« her husband to leave ber long enough to go
IO tbs church for groceries. TIM poor man **..->

di perste, and sin- reen 1 no would jump into the
riv.-r an 1 commit suicide ir bs left her.
a thin-face,i. delicate woman came forward when

her name \*.:s called, A few weehi ego h..-r hus¬
band had said to her, "l will shoot myself ir you
go beguing." rTna'.l) when til the household things
had been pawned, the gun along with tha rest, and
e whole day bad passed in which neither husband
nor wife had had anything to eat, the husband
gav.- In and tioimltNd ihe wif* to ai.ply at the
church for aid li waa bo with many. They had
refured to sccept charity until driven to lt by ac¬

tual wan:.
A woman came to ,1-eiine a gift of groceries for

whi.> she had asked. "\\ hen asked fer the food,"
she said, "I bsd to stay at home all day and nurse
my son. Now he la -lead and l can look for work.
I will ii,,: take charlo ye'."

in: BLEEPS in' a t'liAirt BVBBT nimiit.

a bright looking young Bohemian came up with
bia bask "Thsl nun," said Mr. Pbtek, Mhss
mada i heroic etruggle. Finding that h.- was hin¬

dered ia but efforts to gel work because h.- could
not speak English, h.- determined to ic:>ni th.- s»n-

guage, Por throe weeks he has Trained every night
from his home In Brooms St, to the Fohemian
school In Beventy-fiftb-et, and back to lils home
again. Thors are not enough beds to Bccossmodats
all ihe family, aol BO bs Bleeps every night in
a hair.

'.Thia women and h. r children," sall tho pastor,
"have been kept alu.- i,>. lei- neighbors ":,.¦ kir. 1
friend haa given on- child a meal, another has
fed another chi i. ... In that way the family have
i ¦, n k, pi from ni for orer a week. She
washes :'..r i". r p iple. and le-r custoni.-rs
alford to hire i n is

"

was t.'.,- kind ... tales that were i'll. Tho
fact li, ni irl) .ill eras the same respectable,

ipportlnjj people reduced to dependence on
hi :. il helpless, struggio.

Toe coal that wis > n: out wan as welcome as th.'
food, "ic- hundrt I .ml eighty order? were sent
out in ad. IH families receiving one-quarter of a

i,n < icti snd foir.-imo families receiving one-half
a ton

Tn RAI8H 15011,080 Wi »H TUM POOR
THE COMMITTBR OP WEALTH* CITIZENS

BBLE< TKU l'V THE MATOB DBI IDBB TO
.¦¦ m.'.!'., T THIS AstOL'KT, AM' COX-

TBIBUTBU BSS.S0S OP IT.

Tb.mmlttee of prominent and wealthy etUsens
whom .Mi- ,r Gilroy selected last Friday to take
.hen:,- ..; the distribution of funds which nany bs
raised in response to his appeal for more aid for

th.- unemployed mel yesterday in ssecutlrs
sion In th.- Mayor's private office. Th. re were pres¬

ent Samuel i». Babeoek, Heth Lew, Jesss lellg-
man, cornelius Vanderbilt, J Pierpont Morgan,
Oeorge Khret, Nathan Straus. Wilburn C. Whitney.
Morris k. Jesup, BibridgeT. Oerr>". Ferry Belmont,
Jacob Klippert, IP. Bayard Cutting mid William K.

Dodge. Mayor Gilroy culled th.- meeting to order

and explained tb- object, ile spoke of th- ,!. S"-r-

ate situation estating among th.- laboring .-lasses

of tie- city, and of those generally dependent for

auppori upon arsge-earnlng men and women, as re¬

vealed by tie- police cr-.itn*, and said that all must
realize thai an unusual effort wa:: required to pre¬
vent a great Increase of suffering among- people
heretofore self-supporting.
The Mayor waa chosen chairman and \v. Bayard

Cutting Was made secretary of rite meeting. There
wis a prolonged discussion. In which most of those
present took part, as to the widespread necessity
for inline hate action anti th» methods which should
bo adopted for raising enough money to title ever
existing conditions until tho largo numbers out of

employment In New-York can have tbs means of
sslf-support n tored to them.

lt ls understood that lt was tieri,led that a sum
of not I'-** than 1600.000 should be got together at
once. Those of the committee who were at the
meeting contributed MO.OOO of ibis amount, and it

resolution was adopted reOUesttng that further con¬

tributions be sent to J. Pierpont Morgan, No. 21
Wsll-st.. who waa elected treasurer ot tho fund.
Il was decided that the n Ull'-s of Individual givers
to the fund subscribed yesterday should not be
made public.
AU money raised under this appeal ls to be dis¬

tributed through existing charities, and that only
actual residents ol thia .it;, shall bs eligible to re¬
lief, Measures to heep paupers from other locali¬
ties from Mocking to New-fork w.-re urged. Sub¬
scribers to the Fund sre reuuested to semi their
chocks mad" payable to J. Pierpont Morgan. The
absent members of ths committee yesterday were
.john a M.«..rt, Eugene Kelly, Oswald otten-
dorfer, D. Willis .lames, and Henry G. Marquand.
The following contributions for the unemployed

w.-re acknowledged by the Mayor yesterday: Dr.
M I.. Chambers, Fort Jefferson, N. T., BO; Dlstrlct-
Aitornev's office, $inT.'.:'i Hull.ling Department. USS;
Police .Justice*. $.1)0; C. F. Uenm-rlch. through Os.

walo Ottendorfer, 1100; total, $1,'W7 it. Total amount
I c -,', d, $I",US', 1'J.

rtOHTINa To BUT OPERA BEATS.
.VLMOBT KVI.I'.VTlIINtl AT THK MFTHOP..UTAN

I BOLD FOB THK HIU HF.NI'l IT.

There ls no doubt about the public Interest In the

charity perform-inOS te he given at the Metropolitan
opera Heans M Thursday seeatag. The box-oftlce

si;.. .,f seats began al I o'clock yesterday anorntng.
The unction sal.- Bf Ffldav had disposed of almost

all tba seats on tho orchestra floor, all the parterre
boxes, and .. KJ'*1 aUUny beats In the tlress circle,

family cirgo and snBery. The lobby was erowded
With opie at the Hm- for headlining thc sile, and

th.y were all beni «n getting tho easts in ons wa:
or another. They struggled with one another, and

pushed en I pulled and Jostled to get al rn.- nindow,
II was ImpOSSlhll IO SUSP U»«r»» SI line, and they

knocked <>rT snd crushed one another's huts sad
torn one another's clothes In their eagerness to

help the poor sad hear S dozen great operatic ur-

liHts for ono price of admission.
lu an hour and a half after the salo began tho

whole holla* waa Bold exc-pt Hollie .f tho boxes

on ins grand Uer, Probaoij atngis a.-ais win iinuiiy
i.. Hold in these, "-s lhere seems lo bs no demand
tor them lu any oth.r way. it is not possible avon
*,.¦ t,, eatunate with mien confidence what the total
receipts will be. They are lil;,;, to bc Boin,Hiing
ov.-r ttl) I"*> Toto 'M u large .tm.,uni of standing

,ni which will «" '"' sold
Although th- sickness of Mn.-. Csiro unfortunately

mikes li ie '.*¦". »o' '" leave Hu- inion.led act of
..i'-.,iiu.n-' out of in.- bill, enough remains to make
>n uncommonly long operatic proeTsmrae, and lt in

unit.- millie).-mu varied and enlists ths a.-rvicoa ..r

all Hie prominent aitNis ,,r u,, companj ssespi
Mil,. fa Iv*. A mistake has I,.-, n, mada in announc¬

ing the part of Herta tn "The Harbor of Seville"
to bo sung by Mlle. Quercla. It will be sub* hv

Mlle. Beawrssehnef Tho others in tho cast will bs
Mmo. sigrid Arnoldson, Hknor da Lnela, Signor
Ancona, PiRnor Carbone, Hlrnnr Maatrebuouo and
Edouard 'lo Korrk. The cast for tb- third act of
"Aids" will SS n* follows: Aida. Mme Mord lea;
Amneri«, MMe. Quenda; Aroonaaro, .ban tassells;
Itainplils. Signor Vlvlanl: Ita,lani's, .bun de Resske.
This will be follow,.! bv th" fourth act of "Rigo¬
letto." With Mine. Melba as Illida. Mnv. OCeJchl
np Maddalena, M. Dufriche as Rigoletto, M. Castel-
msry as Bparafucile and ujgnor de Lucia ns th<j
Duke The second net of "Romeo and Juliet" win
be sunK by Mme. Emma Eames, Milo. HauermelHter,
M. ile VaSChettl and Jean d« RssSke, and rho pro-
Kramme will end with the fifth eel of "Faust," In
which Mm.-. Melbs "ill sing Marguerite, M Plan.
gun Mephistopheles and Jean .le Resans Faust.

?

THK RUJV, DR. CHKKU'.-t LOAN OI'FU'K.
RB II.STAiii.isiu.s a SHOP BTHBRB POOB PEOPLfl

MAY OBTAIN LOANS ON CHATTBbS AT

A IIKASON.MH.K HATH.

The Roy. Pr. C.recr found that lt would tako
fresttB before nil tho lepal steps could be taken to¬
ward tho establishment of tho model loan office.
Ho knows also that tho aid which lt ls dpsifrne.l to

Sive ls needed now. and for that reason, rather
than walt for leRlslatloti, he opened a loan ofllce
himself yesterday nt tho Parish House in Bast
Fatty Seoond-et It ls not a pawnshop, but small
sums of money will be loaned on chattel mortgages
to needy and worthy persons at a low rate nf In¬
terest The office will be known aa "Sf. Harthol-
omow's Loan Hun au," and will bo run on busi¬
ness principles and ns a bu dness snterpriaa not
as a charity. The bureau will bo In charge of

James A. Ma, Knight, and lt ls expected that lt will

r.-ceive the petronngo of respectable people, who
will not be compelled to pay usurious rat.-s of In¬

terest for loam
Tie- Keir. lt. «' Booth, it. Oreer'a assistant, aalda

"Blanks and forma sra being printed, and within
a few <!«>.* are hope io be fully started. Ona loan
was made in au Informal way, ami another will he
mad,, to-morrow, nnd tier" are :, number of appli¬
cations pending from people who ar.- anxious to

avail themselves ,.r ibis meena of raialng s IHtle
money. We wan- it understood that no pledges
will i>» taken." Mr. Booth sdded, "and that Dr.
. lifer's plat, ls simple to advance money on chitte!
mortRarea, nnd While now rh.- p.' people KO to
the pawnshops and an- charged st th.- rate of
about 4ii por cent for money, they will 1.nabled
to e>t lt hero for about 1.* per cont a year. iMr.
MacKnlght win set sa our sgent, Investigator and

examiner, and ws look foi K""d results from t

tt-lpri

STRIKING WORKMEN EVICTED.
There are abo:; NS unemptored Bohemlsn rlsrar-

leehers. men women snd children, in tho dlstrtcl
bounded by the Bast River, Beoond-eve., Beren-
tteth and Beventy-ntnth sis. «if this number about

flfty ure strlkil i employes of Ute Brm of Bondy A

Lederer, st PH t-are., snd Berentleth-st.: the oi

who went <n strike six weeks ago, employed
t..,- K. Wetguer &¦ Co., No. W Bast ierenty-thiro-
sl, and ashorsrsh spf ,v Co., of Ka UM Arenue A
Th- strike in tito last-named fact try wis :-. 1" 1 a

short Hmo at?o.
Some eossnaset has been aroused ar the action

of the Brm "f lion.ly .'». Lederer ia securing dis¬
possess warrants for the evletl in "r alt v. ti of the

l: .hemlan families who occupy roottu in their
tenement-houses in East Beventleth-et, and lu
First-.r.e.. sdlolnlng the factorlee. The urtu, how¬
ever, declare-' thal i: la in tho rbrht. Mr. Bondy
says ibu many ,.f the tenants who ar- strikers
ow.- three ".'.. fcir months' rent; ho would per-
mll them to remsln were thej peaceable, bul he
saya tint they atona Ute employes who hers taken
th.-ir places,
Th» evlctlona, lt i« generally believed in the

neighbors.I, will work little harm, as th
hendans are romnrkil.lv thrifty, and when they
are in po ir ctrcumatances the Bohemlsn
pools its !,n.inc- to keep families from want.

OBITUABT.

DR. horatio Qi'lM'Y BUTTERFIELD.
olivet, Mich.. Feb ll Dr. Horatio Quiney Butl r-

fieid, president -r OUret College, did tin- n ru¬

ing of pneumonia nfier a short iiln MS, l>r. But-
bi::. ld eras bora in Ita. His grandfather, Jeeee
ButterfleM, wea on- of the Revolutionary minute
mon. Hr. Butterfield was nra lusted from Harvard
College with the cUsb "t 1841 ll. studied law for

i, tim,, with Fr. ncla Hilliard, of Boston, and then
entered the theological seminary al Manaor, Me.,
and was graduated In IMS. After preaching for
twelve years In the K-ist he wsa made professor or

ancient languages In Washburn College, Kansas,
mid two v.-arti later b" became president of that
toil,-re. i'n 1876 in. Butterfield entered upon hla
.jules ns president ..f "ii.- College, which posi¬
tion be held U] I the time t bia death.

BIB HARRY VERNEY.
London. F. n. li Tbs Righi Hon. Slr Harry

Verney died st I o'.'otk this morning st his resi¬

dence, clayton House, BuckJngbamshlre.
Slr Harry Verney was tho eldest sm of tho late

deners! Blr Harry Cslrert. He sssumsd the ear*

iiauv of Verney in lieu of Calvert iii 1-jt, ,,n In¬
heriting the estate* of tl-' Baronesa Fermanagh,
which ba ony now .Min-! H.- was deputy
chairman ..f -ie- Buckinghamshire Railway Com¬
pany and of He- Aylesbury and Buckingham Hall¬
way Company. His first wife, who died in i-.",:.
was th,- daughter f tho late Rear-Admiral sir

George Johnai Hope In ISSI Sir Harry married
Frances Nightingale, sister of Florence Nlghtln-
;:, I*;. Slit- di. d iii ISM.

ARCH MCKELLAR
Hamilton, Ont., Feb, i-'. Arch McKellar, Sheriff

«,f Wentworth County, is dead. From Iff] t.> 1875
h.- was Mini er Agrt< ulture sn Emlgratl m. and
Commissioner of Public Works under Premiers
M ike an Mowal In tie- Onl lo labine t, M
Kellar (id been . of politics for soy.-rai

but he was a! one lime ona of tin mos I
platform speakers lu ontario. He was seventy-nine
>, .ns ,,f age,

JOHN H. LAMONT.
Cortland, N. v i' b il- John n. Ham .nt, father

of Daniel s. Lamont, ths Becretary ..f War, died
last night .¦;' bia I In KcOmwrl tl la county.
lt.- was born ,.i s. *ttah Mountain, Delhi, Dela-
ware County, N. I., on April m. i-.:'",. !«':-* parents,
Daniel mid Margaret lamont, cam- p> America
from tho Nb- ,.f >: it,- Scotland, In 1817. In IMS ihe
family r< m iv 1 to McLesn, Tompkins County, and
ind a farm Bear Cortland for two years. Later
Mr. Ham mt removed t.. McOrawrllle. where he
was enraged In mercantile business until two years
uno. lie ui- ona .f a family .,f fifteen children.
Six year:-, uko he had a stn,ko of paralysis, from
which ho never fully recovered. Ho (earea a wilow,
Elisabetta Scot! i'm, .,?. to whom ho was married iii
Andes, Delaware County, on February ll, MES.
Becretary Linton* la their only child. Becretary
and Mrs. Lam mi were with him at thc Hmo or his
death. Th.- fi,.i rsl will b- held ut the famllv
home on Wedm ¦ lay at 1 o'clock.

JOHN H. RICK.
John S. Rles died at his winter borne, Ko. 12-1

w .-st < hne-hundred-snd-twenty-ulnth-st., yesterday,
from (aiicr. Ile was Sixty-eight years old. He
wis born in loath Berwick, Maine, and shortly
ufter coming of oko went to San Francisco, where
he waa the cashier of the custom house for six
years, li- came t,. this city m lin, and organised
th, Vulcanite Jewelry Company, which was for s
number of year-* a successful business organisation.
Mr. Rles retired from active business about twenty
years SgO, and built a han.: cine bom,. ;,t North
Tarrytown, where h.- spent ins summers He waa
active in organising the Irvin*; Memorial Church at
Tarrytown, and wat ono of its Officers,
In politics .Mr. Rice was an ardent Republican,

but he never held office exept for a short time
as n county illdge lu Oregon, in the e.irlv days.
He ls survived by two som-, who ure in business In
Iowa, and two .hii.i.liters.

BENJAMIN H. FAIRCHILD.
Benjamin P. Fairchild, on.. ,,f the oldest of tb.,

members of tb.- h.-ai H-t.it.. ii\, bange, died from
heart dunnee on sunday morning at bis home. v..
us West Blghty-flftb-et li,- was eighty >,-,irs old.
and be knees s widow snd two daughters, ono of
the latter b.-ln:; th" wife of BS-ConSTeSeman Stahl-
necker, or Yonkers Tlc- Rag of th,- Exchange, at
No. m Libert*-st was placed ut halfmaat yeater-
day on account of Mr. Fairchild's death, lt was

said there thal Mr. Fairchild waa honored bv nil
of the members who bad dealings witt, him." Ha
was regarded i^ un expert in iud.<lntr th,< value of
property uptown and in tha district north of the
Harlem River. He was a regular attendant at
aales of prop, itv, and hs was so clever ss a buyer
that many of bia purchases were ro^,,|,| before he
left the auction-room. A commltttee of the Es
change was appointed yesterday to attend Mr.
Fairchild's fine ral.

CAPTAIN" JOHN o. NOONAN,
Captain John <J WoUUBB, warden of tho Klnps

County Jail, .Mid bus srentng st Um j »ii. in Bay-
mond St.. Brooklru. HS bad only been In thai otu. ,.

aince tho bogksnlwg of tba >.-.ir. Before thal Urns
be waa a weigher in tho Custom House. Captain
Noonan was flfty-tbrss yean eld and h war rsl
.in. in poUtlcs h«- was an enthusiastic Republican
ii.t bad fer years Buffered from asthma and h< ut
trouble. fa vtalted the office of Dr, Joseph F,

Sheriff lin11llriai made lilui warden ..f Ra.ymon.Ust
Juli. He Mat \i immander or il. b. (irani Post'
O A. Pt, and i. member of the Third Arm, Corns
Ha b-ft a wife snd two daughters. The funeral
win tak.- pi ic- from the Church of mir Lady of
m.cv on Thursday.

COVBBBl FOB rill: IBQV1BT OBOii x

Tho l>v. Hr ParkhurM bad a consultation u)(ll
Charles atewnri arntth, of the Chsmher <,r rom.
mere.-, reeterdur, raiaraiaa the ssl .-non ,,r

"

lawyer to act aa the .-ounael of tho State lennte
Committee lu tha InveaUsstlon of the Police De-

pa rt mont. In tho afternoon Pr. Parkhurst said to

S reporter of Tho Tribune that they had roached
n mUafactory conclusion, but they wore not at
bberty at present to publish the name of th" conn-

s, v ho hail boon sol-'ted. He could not say.
either, how soon tho Investigation woull basin. Tho
action of In I'arkhurst and Mr. Smith will have
to If confirmed by tho committee In Albany before
lt will be made public.

WILLIAM A. MITES KILLED.

THH trBLL-RNdWB BBBSIfM FB1AM FIFTY

1'iii'iT to ins DBATfl i\ ms own
i:BTABUntthtBMT.

William A. MIIob, rho president of the Croton

Brewing Company, at No. 65 to .*,:? Chrystle-V.,
was Instantly killed shortly after 10 o'clock yester¬
day morning by falling from the cooling room of
lbs brewery to tho ground floor, a distance of about
fifty fopf. Almost even- bono In hla body waa

broken, but his f.iee was only sllghMy bruised. Mr
Milos was making bil customary dally Inspection
of tho btowSfP, and Yo waa alone, when ho waa

se|r.e| by in nttnek of vertigo, to which he had
been subject for some time. When ho w.is afrlckon
ho was probably etsndWB near tho open door of tho
cooling room, which leads to tho main aroa shaft
Of tho brewery.
The .lend min was fifty-five years old, and ho

leaves a wife and four children. Mr. Milos was one
of the largest brewers In the daintry. He was re-
^ r lc as g wealthy man.

riFTT-ElOBT RIOTERS ON TRIAL.

MANBPIBLO VAIaUR COAL MINIM TO 4N8WBB
ron Timm lawlf-khnkss. .

I'itr^' irg, Fei>. 12..Ail of the foreigners of tho
Mansfield Valley seemed to be proaont at the
Court Hoiiso this morning, either as arltneBOSS or

Spectators, at tho trial of the fifty-eight mon

Charged with riot. JodgSS Ewing and Magee oc¬

cupied the b Itch. Fifty-eight chairs wore placed
In front of the har. To thean the prisoners were
conducted in groups not exceeding ton In number.
Tho trial of flfty-stgbl men at ono time u some-

thin.!? unprecedented in the history of Allegheny
County. Dtotrict-Attorney Hurleigh, assisted by
If" rr;.- Gearing, has charge of tho prosecution. Tho
d f-r. lint; aro represent! by Messrs. Kowan!,
Blakeiy, Miller and Bteblck, The jury was com-

pleted by ll o'clock, snd Mr. Hurleigh opened the
Or ti." prosecution. Il" announced that two

' prii mers had pleaded guilty.
W'. J. Steen, the coal operator, was the Bret

ll ostini ted the number of rioters at
200 men, and saw prop. n> damaged, Including his
oem, ile saw men who were working attacked by
the rioters and soused. The nea were direo;,-! in
their movements by th.- blasts of a bugle. Mr.

i.Itlvely Identified forty-nip.- of the prison*
era sa participants in the acts of violence described

Or.T Williams, a Bower Hill min^r. Identified five
.' hs nrlsonars as h-iving bern in the mob that
...lek. I th*- mino property where he worked.'

i Olllesple also Baw thc riot, and identified
Btv r.e. ,,f the prisoners.

THE PRINCESS tiiLONNA'S BEA80KB.

sim MAKES' A np.iKF BTATBMBNT, ti'M.ino

vii.- sim cami: to this COUNTP.T.
The Princess Colonna made a statement yesterday

through her brother, John \V. Mackay, Jr. It was

SS follows:
"I authorize you to stat-? that my sudden decision

to leave Franco and come to America was due
h tlsly t a plot w-hleh 1 discovered that my husband.
the Prince di Galatio Colonna, had formed, ti afoul
ono of my children from mo as a hostage, Indi¬
viduals haring boen employed by him to that effect,
ss well as cloeely to watch my morementa
"PRINCB88 BVELYNK DI OALATIO COLONNA"
This sta ter..-nt waa given out by John W, Mac-

lay, jr. but further he would not talk. When the
Princess left the steamship New-York, which nr-
Hved on Sun,lav, sh,- went nt once to the Hel-
rravla, Flfth-ave, and Porty-nlnth-st- Ham night,
lt wsa eui st the Belgravia, that tho Princess had
left the house, and oil knowledge of her where¬
abouts was denied. At the Hotel Hurklngham S
similar Ignorance prevailed, and at tho Waldorf,
the suggestion that Mr. John W. Mackay, jr., was
s guest there was denied.

na:bishop COBBIOATS vacatios.

Archbishop Corrlean left New-Tork yesterday for
a short vacation, accompanied by his private aecre-

tary, Pether Connolly. Th- Arch'ois op sailed on the

Up Seminole for Chariest!.-.. S. C. From
there ho will sro by rail to San AtktonlO, In Florida.
wh<re his brother, I'r. Andrew Corrigan, lives. The
Archbl -Koi, will be hom.- again on March 1.

MB. DVMBOMOW TlhEX ILL IX TIIE norsE.
Washington, Feb. 12..Repassantntlrs Durborow,

of Illinois, was taken ill In the House to-day and
compelled to return to bia hotel. Surgeon-General
\\ nan, wno attended hlin, said that he had con¬

tract" I ii h. .ivy cold, the result of exposure from
riding '.u s grlpcar this morning during the In¬
cl rn-ir weather now prevailing. No bad effects
are exi nd lt l« rhought tviat Mr. Durborow
will be able I resume hi* duties in a few days.

THE HEATHER REPORT.

TH'.: SNOWSTORM LIKELY TO OONTTJftTB TO-DAY.
llaal h. Pah, 12 -The sturm central over Arkansas

.\-nlnif ha* mu* ed northeastward to Ohio, at-

tended by exceptionally heavy mian und heavy an,,w In
the lalo- regtona sad heavy rats from tho Ohio Valley

UM C#ulf. Heavy BBOW has nlfo fallen In New-Eng-
tai I sad heavy rain In the Mldillo and Buuth Atlantic
Prates. A secondary development has appeared off the
Virginia coast. The temperature has risen In the West¬
ern ami Northwestern States, and along the 8outh At¬
lantic feast: elsewhere lt liss fallen. A rnoCsrate cold
nave baa attended ever the Ijwcr Ohio and lena}
MIbbIbbIihiI valleys The temperature has fallen in the
l,ik,. regions, tho New-tlngland and MldiJla Atlantic States.
Heavy nr,,,*» and Strara northerly galea will continua

l:i N.-tv-Knxaind, New-York and the eastern lake region
Tuesday. In ihe Mlcille Atlantic 8tates rain will change
|.< an..«- and probably ba follcwed by clearing weaths-
,! itinz the day. Clearing v..either ls Indicated for tha
Ohio Valley, and generally fair weather will prevail from
the Mississippi River to the Rocky Mountains.

DKTAII.F.D FORECAST I OR TO-DAT.
Tor' New-P.nglan.1 and Eastern New-York, heavy anow:

northeast gales.
Pot lace,rn Pennsylvania and New-Jersey, heavy anow;

colder; northeast, shifting to northwest gales.
For the District of Columbia and Maryland and Dela¬

ware, rata, will change to snow to-nl-ht and will probably
be foUowed by fair Tuesday afternoon; colder; nothwest
winds.
For Virginia, fair, preceded |n the early morning by rain

or snow In rhe northern portion; colder n rthweat winds.
fer Korth Carolina, South Carolina and Georgia, fair;

decidedly colder; wast wlr.da.
P. r U?( tl Virginia, ram, turning Into im^-r. followed

by f.dr Tnaedar afternoon; decidedly colder; north-
I tarty * inda.
Par Waster* Peanasivsnls and ohio, snow; decidedly
I .. aortl westerly a inda.

Por JTasl-ni New v k, anow; copier; high northe»Bt-
eriv. shifting to northwesterly, winda.

i-.r Indiana, an.nv in tha aerlj aaeratag, Mlewei dur-
ItiK tile .lu* by fair; c.Mer; northwester!*- Winda
roi illinois, snow m the early morning, followed by

ag tha day; colder; norther!) winda,
¦ a

TUIIUNF, l.oi'AT, OBSKRVATIONg

H. d'US; Moir.las;. Ni^-tit.
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" '"'<*L '¦'y^\'*l'M>fAi^¦^
y.,4i''ii:''. .'*> :| r*i\*Jf*$L, ***¦

¦iiianiai'* in I'lT'lilt
In thia diagram .. ,-¦ llnuow white lina allowa ths

changes in pi.-te.ure as indi ates by Ths Tribune-* aeif-
recordlng barometer, Tahe br ken lina represents th* tem.
pamtura .is observed at Perry'a Pharmacy.

Tribune Office. Feb. 1.1. 1 a. m..The weather yester-
ii.iv bennie aoaatgetaMy cider, and in the Bilsrsjoan a

mi,ci si .un began, accompanied by Ugh winda and a

Bnarp St lp In the bur,,meter. The temperature ranged
between tl nnd 2s sagreaa the average ("tl',i betag "'

Ssgraaa taara* lana as Snadsy ana 7 lower than as the
:ltlL- lilli I.isl I ir

Tha mil. .tn,,na ar,. Iii it the an wab.rm will continue
,hum* tba J.iy wuii heavy sorthsaatsrty gabs

DBBRPOOT TABU SAlSACr^. Ac.
Those famous sm-it-s are sold In two-pound

packages, with trsde-msrk u deer's feot) stsmped
on the wrapper,

The durability of the Hardman l'prlK"t la recog¬
nized tliiiiUKhout the world.

HARDMAN, PECK ** *'<>. VM Flfth-ave. .-,

l.lrhia (oiii|.tinr'a H»ltnil sf Hoof.

Alwiys eiiici.-it in waakseaa uni .hg.'"'^* aaneasra
.. ?

MARRIED.
FRENCH ll A N't -Itt U T »t the realdenra af the brlde'e
parenta, Monita) yehruari I- |v" '" '- '.'}<»;*¦ l»y
ihe Hov. i k (lakbr i> li, Carrie, daughter of Aaaron
Hui, rofl. Hi,..,|.|* n N. V.. I" Charles Harrell li.-iuli,
ol Isaaton, Maaa

n rares,
WHITE id -.main... At 'tie reetetr af si. riancisa
.'inn,di We,, ;||... N.w-Vcili i'll* o. Ttieaday r«b-
mus il. mp» by tn* Hev. Father Pa, her. Charles l~
White, of Hhrawsbury. N. J- BB OhrBSUIB Huuialna, of
Naw-Vuik.

DIED.
ANDKRSON-Wllllam R Anderaon. late ff aro**,***
passed away Hnnd.iv, February lt. st horn* ol nat
mother. Mary Anderson. M.ni'lilr. N. J.

ATWOOD In l!',«,kivn. ag Sunday. February ll, 1SS4,
Oeorge T. Atw,t,,l

Funeral aervice« st his late real lenee, 71 7th-ave., Tuesday
aveaiag, th« Pith mat., al 7 p. «>¦

Interment at Taunton, Maaa. *

BADOUBT on Monday, February 12. Ell** H. Jenkins,
wira Of the lat.. Joseph I' llidgley.

Relative* and filcnda are Invil'-d tn atlan-t the funeral
aervlce*. at tho real.Ien.-e oi her son-in-law. Mr. Henry
N. Allen. .-Ml Weat 20ih s'.. -n Hie afternoon of Wednes¬
day. February ll. at half-past 4.

Interment at Purni Cemetery, Albany.
PA VI.ISS-On February lilli. 1MM. of pneumonia. Ernest
Birdseye, third an of llenlamln II. and F.llen Blrdeeys
llayllss. age,! 17 -..-ara, 2 ni'.pihs an<1 lg dava.

_

Funeral Berrica ni the residence .,f Ms parents. No. 13B
p.:k PUc,-, Mrooklvn N V. ,,n Tuesday, February
1.1th, l*!H. at half peat S p. m.

Friends will please .anil fiowera.
DEOaaBJt.Al Nya<k. N. Y., Saturday. February M,
Ann Kllsa, wld.w of Isaac .Vt ped»rer. aged aj yearn

Funeral services at Ihe residence of her eon-lndaw. Dr.
ii r\ Plauvelt. on Tuesday, thu 13th Inat., at 3 o'clock
p. m.

Train from fhambers-sl 1:20 p. m. .

FAIRCHILD on Pebru irv Hth, 1«>4, at hla late resi¬
dence. No. 12a West gath at. Benjamin P. Fairchild.
In his 80lh yenr

Funeral services from the Riverside Hapt'st Church*
Wtd-st. and Ams-erdam-ave., on Wednesday, tha 14th
Inst Bl tl o'flt ark a. m.

Relailvea and friends of the family Invited.
Kindly omit Howers.
Interment at Heaps Hollow Cemetery.
OMSWOLD- Cassel away on Saturdav. the 10th inst.,
at Manaor, P.-nn.. Anna M. Uriswohl, widow of James
T. (Jrlaw.ild.

Interment ri cromwell, <v,*in.
ll ,rtf,,rl BenafS please <-,,pv
ll'iXIIHVKLIr-On Fels-uary 12. 1*!M. Elyard HoneyWaB,

ar., 'n the 7.*»th ye, r ..f bia age.
Funeral services lo !*. held ar his lalo residence, llf

.vt Fell*.al.. Brook!) n, OS TeaOSBy BTS., February 13. St
half-past 7 O'clock.

Re|»i|y.-a and friends are Invited |. attend.
Interment private.
KIMBALL-Os Benrssry 12. MM, suddenly, sf apopiorr,
at her late r»s|,|enc«. TL'7 Parfc-ev*., Laura Craset', Wife
i-f Alon?., Kimball, aged SS yara.

LACOtTR.On Hun.lay. l--.bru.iiy ll, 1*01, John V. hacour,
In the 7xih year «f his ase.

Relntlvea and friends, mernliera of Volunteer Firemen a
Association. N V.. and Jackson Club, N J are Invited
lo attend funeral servlet-s at the resident e of hla son.
l.Mf, llall-et, .nrookiys, on Tweeter, Um Usa in**-, as
7 p Bs,

MlUSS Ar ,\V\*-V.,rk. February 12, William A. Milos, ta
Hie .".-Bfli year Of his a*e.

Funeral BTVlees at Ms lite residence, I .VI H.isf. oith-et,
Wednesday, I IB p. m.

rnierment prp.ale.
POUT.Monday, February 12. Abbey M»c*n Church,
ni.low of the tata Joel P. Poa', tn her flt) year.

Nodes of fun-riti aaraaftor,
aiCB- l-.-lirii.uv 12'h Inst, at his late r.siderte*. In this
etty, 133 West laStb-Bt., Oeorge Sam-jei Ki, e, in hie
list h year. ,

No'ice of funeral to-morrow.

SMITH 'rn Pebrsery ll MM, si 2M Whiton-et.. Jersey
City, N. .1 Jonas OgeoVfl Smith. age4 (17 years.

Nolle, of funenil hereafter.
BllSaJank, N. J BaSaWB please copy.
BTEELK.On Saturday. February in, |BS4, at her hims,

in Baltimore Ml. P sa 1. Steele, wic.ow of the lats
1 Nevell Staele, anl mother of the p.ev. J. Nevatt
Hieeje Bnd Charles s-»ei<-. of Kew-Terh.

iUTTON Al Hunltagtoa, L I. Pebrusry ll, Effingham
i; Button, only sin Ot Rebecca J. and the !».« Htlng-
ham K. Sutton

Funeral BervleeB os WedBBBday. Pebmsry ll at 2 p. m.
Train:- leave I.. | City at ll a. m. and r;-ol..ish-ava,,
Brooklyn, al 10:58 a m.; returning, leave il .minston
al lil p. m. ,

TRACT -SUdOealy, cn Thursday. February H. Harlan P.
Tra.-v. ,,f the ia na.ir. Limo Co., Canaan. Cnaa,

¦-... ,,.., j ,,. piaaa
Td ti LUMAN Mn'.. Kebrunry 12. Emily O.. wife sf.

Ijtisia-.na Tu, kerman, .ind d.'i'.ie-liter ,,f th.- laie. Thoiuae,
Lame, of Boston. t

Services at her bobss on We<lnes<lay. private.
Interment at Mt. A ul urn.

VAIL.February io. ISM, Cornelta A., wife of Charles A. I
Vail, aavd ."7 years. ,

Funeral private.
rOOT At her home, No. 3 PHIBBS BliSt., M ^rrletiWB,sj
N. J.. February Ililli, ot pneumonia. Kinma Adella Rob-j
Inson. Wita Of K. I., clerc Vast, In th... Hst y.-ar of har

Fun. nil fmm her late residence Tuesday. February 13th,'
ni 2:110 p. in.

IntermeBt at Hie convenience of the family.
WHITE-karoline Mead, wlf«» of tha late Elbert Whits, j

in her 7oih year, ,
Funeral aervteea Will be held at the Methodle' Episcopal t

Church, Sl«nir,.nl, Cnn.. Thuraoay. February Us, at

|JO p. m.
Carriages Will meet 2 o'cl ck train from Orand Central
Depot. _

MOt'NT KOn CF..\Ir>.YF.RT.

OtTIce, 330 Ctli-ave.. cornet 234-st.. ?f. T.

KEHSTCQ CrMETEPT. Ilart-m Railroad. 4* mmuleg*
from Grand Central Depot; new private station at «a>J
trance. Office. 10 Fast 4? 1-st. Telephone call. SSS SS. ]

Gpcc.-il Notices.
Firth Arenas a t naileries,
306 Fifth Ave., near 34th Hr.

ATTRACTIVK AHT
at aijsolutf: AUCTION.

OLD POBCKLATNS
NKWPICTL'liliS.

Paintings by Inness, Wyant, Tn-'in, Bolton Jones, Mena
phy. Eastman Johnson, J. C. Brown, S. J. Guy, C P.
Ulrich, Louis MoelU-r and other neted native Anana.

SUPKKU CIIINKSi: VASLS,
Ruby red, Sana; de BSSSSf, Raven's Wins, Aahee eg'
Hvses. Imperial Veil w, niue t.r.,1 White, and Ava Baise
specimens of rarity and antiquity

COLLECTED RT

MP*. BDWABD HIJNOE,
^^ if ¦bBBtghSa, Clilna.

THE PORCELAINS TO PE SOLD

THLHSDAY AM) FP.IDAY
4FTRBMOOMsbj

February l.'th and 16th, at 3 o'clock,
AND THE PAINT1N..8

FKIDAY l'VMNING, WEB, 10,
at S o'clock.

ROBERT SOMERVILLE. ORTGIES A 00k.
Auctioneer. Manasers.

. Hy the Plllh Avenue Au, lion Rooms,

23S FIFTH AVENt E.

wm. n. norman. Anetteassr.
ABSOM'TELY WITHOUT REHERVE.

"Truth, the whole Tmth, and nothing but the Truth.*'

A CHAKMINO SALK,
WEDNESDAY, THUKSDAY AND FRI1

DAY F.VKNINQS,
FEBRCART 14. 13 AND 10. at a O'CLOCK,

OF

OH. AND WATEUCOLOK
PAINTINGS

AND PEN DUAWINQS,
The Property of

TIIF TRUTH COMPANY,
Conal?ting nt only o' the

ORIGINAL PAINTINGS
By their staff of artists.

Put alro of

A LARCE rtlLLFCTION OP
MASH HU'I KOKS

BY El'ROPEAN AMi AMEUKAN ARTISTS.
ON EXIIIHITIi'N DAV AND EVKNINO.
at- -_^

I'oatorflce Notice.
Foreign malls 1st UM wc-l* BaSISg Fetiruary 17 will

close (promptly In all canesi at Mus office, aa follows!
TUESDAY.At s a. m. isupplementary !».» a. mi for

Europa), per r s Tr.i*.'. rta BoUthaaaptOn and Bremen, at
tS:SS a. m. taupiil-iii.nt.iiy ll a. mi f>r Venesiwle au4

.r........ per s. s. Venezuela Hatters for Colombia, via
Curacao, must be directed "per Veaesssrta"), at .! p. na.
for iiiuetliids, per ». a, tiussie. t.uni NewOrtaaaa
IVKDNESDAl Al i .i BS. for H-iniula. p,-r s. a.

Trinidad, at 1:10 ... rn isuppl.-ineniary li a m tor Eu-
rope, i"-r a. s. liriunnio. via yueenai.mii, ut ii j,) a m.
for I'.elslum dir, t. per ». a. Rliynland. via Antwerp
(letters must he directed vr Rhyataad"); at ll a. rn for
Netherlands dire,- pee s. s. Kottardana, via Rxt'erdam
tlettera must ba directed "per Rotterdam"): at ll a. m. foy
Portana Uland, Haytl (eacepi .leiemie) .sui savaalUs,
ate., par a. a. Ailsa, ut l p. m. for i'uimi. per a. a. Yui-a-
tan, ila llavaiiu, al * p. m. fur Porto Rici Street, per
s. ». Thant) -

THirRSDAT.At ll a. nv .supplementarv ll M a. m.)
for rill IlISS IBia Bal laaSUea and Jeremie, per a. s. Alps
Ueit^ra for Costa Rica, m.* Llmon, must be dinvted "per
Alps"); at »::" a. m. for llraill, per a. s. Coleridge, via,
Pernanil.'ioi. Bahia. Rm J.iu.ir. aad Santos (letters for
North Prar.il and 1-a Plata clint nea must le directed

i>.'r Cotafldsa"); .ii 11..'io a. m. f»r Venesoela, curacao
and Sa*antila, ila ('urncao, per a. >. MaracalN*. ila
curacao nm! Maracaibo itetisra for ,.th.-r Columbian porte
must i.e directed "per Maracaibo"); ar l p. m tsuppla-
nientary 1:10 p. mi for Nassau, N. P. and Sam iago,
Cuba, per a a ('lenfnes,.s; al *J p. m. Tor Blueflelds. per
s. s. j. wilson, from New-Orleaaa
SVITRDAY At (I ii. m. foi lien,,a. per s. s. Spree

(leit.ra must 1* directed "per spree"): ai !. ni. .sup¬
plementary 10:(W a. m.) for Praace, Hwiuerland. Italy,
¦taata, Portegat, rerhay and Punari ituna p«r s. a. La
cii.iiupasiie. * i.i Hui re (lett, ra f..r othsr parts cf Europe
must be directed 'per la Champagne"), si lil s. aa.
(supplementary l«» :Si» a. mi I >r st. Themas st t'rois;
und \\ indi* ard IslBads, per a. a. M.idmi-.t (tellers far
Ci.-nada, Trinidad and Tuliago must 1m- directed "par
Mudlana"); al l.».»» a. in for Campeche. Chlsi>aa,
Tabaaoa anj Yucatan, per a. a. Sar.it. >a i .leiiera for ot liar
Mexican si.ues anil Cuba luu-l lie ln-.'-l "per Sara-
t.isa"): at ll a. m. f.,r Wsiaartasda direst, raf a. a
Schiedam, ila Amsterdam ilatteia must be directed "per
Schiedam >. ut li: m for (Irmada, Trinidad snd Tobago.
per s. a. Carib Prince, ut li m. (supplementary lae
j lu for Eui..lie. per a. a S,r* ll. * la iju.-eiisl.ntn, al
I p. m. for Scotland dir.-, I. prt a s. Aitchoiia. vis Ula**
Kow ilet-em muai be directed "per Anchorla"); at 8:tfl
P m. for Newfoundland, par -'. liner ri.un Halifax.
Malla for tha ll.tintllan Islands, per a. s. Australia

ifioiu s.iu Pranvlaco), cluaa here dall) up lo ivbruarp
II at c .in p. rn Muls for the Society Ulanda, per
ship dlllee. .from Sn l-'randsi-oi. doss here dally Sf
', I',-I,miry 'JJ al S:90 p ni Mills |. r Aualralla i#a«
¦pi ikieaa for Weat Auairalia. which ara forwarded via

Europe). New Zealand Mawall.m. Fill aad Samoan ta*
landa, per . a. Alameda ifrt M San hi alicia. ,,|. cluaa
i. lui) ap i> Maren «8 at il W p na ior ..n arrival al
New-York of a. a. I'mbii.t with in.uah maila for Au**
trait.ii Maila for Ausirulia (esretit V*-si Aus'rallal snd
Hawaii, per s. s Waiitiiico in Vans u*.-... clo**
here dall* utter Mai ch :i and Up to Mach W kt I'.SO p.
m Malls for China au*'. Japan, via Van.,.mer .specially
addreaaesl ..t.lM. rios* al thia i«Sl .. daily ut «;.%» a ru.
Mulls f.r Newfoundland, bj rail to Hallfat, snd thence
by steamer, tloac ul (his ornc* dally at a .tu p. si. Malls
for Mu,ucl .ii by rail lo BoaliS.I th-nee by steamar,
cloae al (his i.fnee daily ni N K> p ni Mall* fur Cub*.
bl rall lo fsasM, Pla. sud lh»n>-.' by sleamei tsatlllia)
Mondara. Thuiadna nnd Salurdaval, .lose al (lita ofOcs
dall* al rt HO p. m Malla for Mexico overland, unless,
special Iv adiVreaacl for dtapstsh by a'eanier. cliSaf af
lilia otl.-e d»lly al Sam
'Resistcred niall ,-Kwea at « p. m. previous day." CllAUt.ES Vf. DAXTUN. Posimaater.


